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Recommended Citation
Oleaceae, Fraxinus nigra, Pott. USA, Illinois, Ogle, White Pine State Park along Pine Creek. About
13 miles N of dixon and 3-75 miles E of Buffalo. In the Freeport Section of the rock River Hill
country Natural Division. Sec 9 T23N R9E., 41.99685, -89.46461, 2008-06-19, Phillippe, Loy R.,
40675, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/
herbarium_specimens_byname/20083
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Gro" ing at base of north-facing exposure of dolomite cliff in open flood plain forest along 
Pinc Creek" 1th Acer negundo. A. saccharinurn, Tilia americana. Ulmus americana. Alliaria 
pet1olata. Laporteacanadensis. etc. Tree. ---
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